It's Almost Time! The Arc Bowl-a-thon and Gift Auction is on February 28th!

Come for the bowling and baskets, stay for the fun and fundraising!

- Both 5:30pm and 8:30pm bowling sessions are sold out.
- Two Gift Auctions with over 100 baskets! Winning tickets are drawn at 7pm and 10pm.
- Try your luck with our Lucky Strike auction items valued at over $150. Winners will be announced at 10pm. (Need not be present to win)
- 50/50 Raffle at both sessions.
- Percentage of all food sales are donated to The Arc, Ocean County.

For more information about our event please visit our [website](http://example.com) or call us at 732-363-3335 x176 or x185.

See you there!

Will you be joining #ArcOcean at the 11th Annual Bowl-a-thon and Gift Auction?

LOCATION
Finnigan’s Lanes, Lakewood NJ

DATE AND TIME
02/28/20 5:00pm-02/28/20 10:30pm
Art Reception for John Visconti at the Lakewood Library

Join us to celebrate John and his amazing accomplishments on Thursday, February 27th from 1:00-2:00pm and enjoy some coffee, refreshments and beautiful art!

This Arc Employment Center participant will be displaying his original pencil drawings at the Lakewood Library throughout the month of February.

March is Developmental Disability Awareness Month
#ArcOcean is #DDAware

For the whole month of March #ArcOcean will be educating our community on the needs of individuals with developmental disabilities, and reflect on the progress made toward improving their quality of life.

Make sure to stay #DDAware and follow our Facebook and Instagram pages for weekly updates and highlights!

You Count! BE COUNTED
#2020Census

Every 10 years the census helps direct money for services, programs and congress representation for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities, including those involved with The Arc.

Take the pledge to properly fill out your 2020 census, and advocate for those who deserve more!

The Arc Employment Center Can Help With Your Next Job

Whether it is shrink wrapping packages, stuffing letters, or cleaning industrial office sites the Arc Employment Center is looking forward to working with you!

To learn more about our business partner opportunities and how we can support you please call 732-363-6677 x103.